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BOOK STORE BRIEFS

You cannot beat a warm sunny day 
for flowers, but the next best thing is 
**Bloomaid,” a perfect plant food. 
Makes flowers bloom earlier and the 
blossoms larger. 25 lbs. $1.75; 5-lb. 
cans 60c.

, We still have some extraordinary 
bargains in pottery and specialties. It 
will pay you to investigate.

The folloyring books will be ready 
for sale or for rent on the first of the 
month:

“Dark Star,” by Lorna Moon, $2.50.
“The Twister,” by Edgar Wallace,

$2.00.
“Peter The Drunk,” by Chas. Wert- 

enbaker, $2.00.
“The Frantic Young Man,” by Chas. 

Samuels, $2.00.
“The Strength of the Hills,” by El

lery H. Clark, $2.00.

The following titles are now ready 
for rent;

“Trader Horn,” “Revolt In the Des
ert,” “Mohammed,” “Head Hunters of 
the Amazon,” “Unknown Lands,” 
“Wings of. Wax,” “They Still Fall In 
Love,” “This Strange Adventure.”

Rainy days and good books—that’s 
my weakness now.

^-The latest music la to Be found in 
our store. We return all unsold copies 
after one month—get a copy before 
the ink dries.

BOND FLOWER 
SHOP

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
157 W. Main St. Phone 396

ele
is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue.
Bilious Fever and Malaria

It is the most speedy remedy known.

Oelumbia Record
Changes Hands

___ — <
Columbia, March 15.—Sale of The 

Columbia Record, afternoon newspa
per, to William L*varre and Harold 
Hall, formerly of New York, owners 
of The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle, was 
announced Friday by Charlton Wright, 
who for a number of years has been 
owner and editor of the paper..

The purchase price was not made 
public. ^

Mr. Lavarre, who conducted the ne
gotiations, announced that F. H. Me- 
Master of Columbia, would be the ed
itor. No other changes in the staff 
are planned, it was stated.

Mr. Wright announced that he 
would rest and travel for a year. Af
ter that period he plans to re-enter 
literary work, in some branch.

Mr. Lavarre is a native of Rich
mond, Va. He was educated at Har
vard university and has traveled in 
many parts of the world. Mr. Hall 
was managing editor of the St. Jo- 
speh. Mo., Gazette,-and later was con
nected with other newspapers. For 
five years he has been on the general 
staff of the Scrips-Howard papers 
and in May, 1927, was appointed busi
ness manager of the New Yobk Tele
gram, from which position he resigned 
last fall. He and Mr. Lavarre came 
South last fall.

Mr. Lavarre is now in Columbia and 
will probably locate here.

Me. McMastea^ -who becomes editor, 
ir a Columbian, having beW at one 
time state insurance commissioner and 
lately an officer of the Carolina Life 
Insurance company of Columbia..

He was at one time city editor of 
The Record, then business manager 
of The Evening Post of Charleston, 
and still later city editor of The State, 
Columbia. He was bom at Winnsboro, 
in 1867. While living in Charleston he 
represented his county in the legisla
ture. He is a member of the board of 
commissioners of the Confederate 
home.

EASTER IS ALMOST HERE

'^Transfiguration of Christ," by Raphasf. This is considered the greatest 
painting of the Rsnnaissancs. From' his iast unfinished work In the Vatican.

WHAT DO
P. S. JEANES

do:

Bird’s Nest Salad
Peel, chill and cut tomatoes in 

halves; scoop out seeds and fill cavi
ties with small balls of cream cheese 
mixed with cream, chopped nuts and 
chopped chives. Dress with mayon
naise. Serve on crisp lettuce.

SODA! SODA!
Several cars just arrived! More coming! 

See us for Soda, Sulphate, and Fertilizer. 
Prices reasonable. '

CLINTON COnON OIL CO.
Manufacturers of Perfection Brand Fertilizer.

Extra Dollars
come only from
EXTRA

YIELD
The surest way to make extra cotton is 

to side-dress every acre you plant with 
Chilean Nitrate of Soda at chopping time. 

It sets a larg^e crop and sets it early—ahead 
of the weevil.

Side Dressing Means More Cotton 
and More Profit

“Chilean Nitrate of Soda, when applied 
at the proper time to the growing crop, 
seems to add fresh life to the plant and 
is easily traced in any growing field.

“Widi anyming like a favorable season . 
the nae of 100 to 200 lbs. of Chilean Ni
trate of Soda is about the best, and at the 
present time, cheapest kind of fertilizer.** 

THE CHAS. A. SMITH COn ' 
Timmonsville; S. C.

Now is the time to buy your Chilean Nitrate. 
If you don’t know how or where to get it, a 
letter to the address below will have prompt 
attention.

FREE FerdUaer Book
Onr new 44-page book, “How to Ure Chilean 
Nitrate of Soda” tells how to side-dress cot
ton, corn and all other crops. Ask for Book 
Ndi^I, or tesr out this ad and mail it with 
jour name and address.

Real Lesson of 
the Empty Tomb 

in Paul’s Words
Eastei^thought is thus phra^ 

by at Paul r “If ye then tw rtsen wfth 
Christ seek those things which are 
above. Set your affections on things 
above, not on things on the earth. 
Mortify therefore your members which 
are upon the earth; fornication, un- 
cleanness, Inordinate affection, evil 
concupiscence, and covetousness, which 
Is Idolatry; for which things’ sake the 
wrath of God cometh In the children 
of disobedience: In tlie which ye also 
walked some time, when ye lived in 
them.” Men have thought and 
preached so much about the empty 
tomb, In their effort to prove the resur
rection as to have entirely overlooked 
the question asked by the angel of the 
resurrection. “Why 8«»ek ye the living 
among the dead?” That has been what 
many have been doing for tweuty cen
turies, and are still doing. There were 
those whom the empty tomb did not 
convince—the women thought the body 
had been stolen. It Is in^ed written 
of one of the disciples that, when he 
entered the tomb, “he saw and be
lieved.”

Of St Peter It Is written: ’“Then 
arose Peter, and ran into the sepul
cher; and stooping down, he beheld 
the linen clothes laid by themselves, 
and departed, wondering In himself at 
that which was come to pass”—plain
ly he was not convinced, but bewil
dered. What did convince Ills dis
ciples was communion with Him, a 
renewal of the old association and 
fellowship, the happy consciousness 
of His presence wlilch they knew 
would be on abiding one, and the ten 
<ler words that He spoke to them. 
Then it was that they knew He w.ts 
alive, alive forevermore, and realized 
that they were called to follow a liv
ing and not a dead Leader. They saw 
that “In Him was life; and the light 
was the life of men.”** _Also they, 
realized—and they never lost their 
grip on the thought—that death and 
the grave were but the gate opening 
on a larger, finer, happier and nobler 
life.

“Because I live, ye shall live also”—

such was the assurance given by 
Christ to His disciples on the eve of 
Hia departure from them. It was the 
assurance of a life unbroken by death, 
of continued and uninterrupted fellow 
ship with Himselt Argument on the 
subject is, and ever has been, for the 
most part futlLe. The most thatj^ 

prbved^ was that YhetwwaB 
a moral probability of immortality— 
and that is much. But for the Chris
tian. Easter Is the festival ot the life 
eternal, and he must feel that the 
assurance of his Master—“Because I 
live, ye shall live also”—Is as truly 
for him as for those to whom the 
words were first spoken. Yet compar
atively few Christians, it is feared, 
give much thought to the subject— 
perhaps becau.se they shrink from the 
contemplation of death. And that is 
to be regretted. There are some doc
trines held and preached by the 
churches which ought to be, and in 
time will he, abandoned, but the doc
trine of immortality Is not one of 
them. On the contrary, it should be 
more and more stressed, for it may 
be, as It was in the first days of 
Christianity, a great power in human 
life. It will be remembered that St 
Paul was sure that there was laid up 
for him “a crown of righteousness.” 
It might be expected that he would 
have said “a crown of life.” But “a 
crown of righteousness” Is a crown of 
life, for righteousness is Itself life. 
So we are privileged tc enter Into the 
joy of another Easter, and once more 
to think of It as the foretaste of an 
Immortality which Is In truth—or may 
be—a present possession. Arnold puts 
it well, though perhaps somewhat se
verely :

No, no! the energy of life may be 
Kept on after the grave, but not begun;
Anti he who flagged not In the earthlv 

strife.
From strength to strength advancing— 

only he.
His soul well-knit, and all his,battles 

won,
Mounts, and that hardly, to eternal life

, —Indianapolis News.

Don’t wait until the last minute. Phone us 
now and at small cost we can have the 
wardrobe of every member of the family 
looking fresh and new for next Sunday.

SEND FOR A BUCHANAN DRY 
CLEANING TRUCK TODAY!

Buchanan’s
“KLEANERS WHO KLEAN” PHONE 28

Dry Cleaners and Steam Laundry

There’s a real wisdom in visit* 
ing the A&P for your food 
needs, for it’s the modem way 
to shop and die siure way to

KlNGAN*S-^ARIiOUR’S—SWIFTS

HAMS Smal 27c
WHITE HOUSE 
EVAPORATED

MUk
TdU

Bokar
Coffee

SUPREME

lb. 47e

Potatoes
r. s. NO. 1 White

Fetk '■V
15

Easter Toys
The children Uk. fm Easter,Joys 
Tb. bunnies, cfgs and other toys.
But fairer symbols of the day. 
Themselves, the children art %>rho play.

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE

Cbiiean 
Nitrate Of 5Qda

EDDC/OKWAL BUBEAIJ
tlO Carolina Ufa Bldg., Colambia, 8. C.

NOT LDCH

ttAdNo. C-69

DRAMATIC CLUB
GETTING READY Notice is hereby given that I will

apply to the Clinton Building and 
“Second Story Peggy” To Be Present-. Loan Association of Clinton, S. C, on 

c-d by Presbyterian College Or- I xMay 2nd, 1929, for a new certificate 
ganization On Friday, April 5. I to replace certificate number 185, se- 

________ * j ries one, for ten shares of stock in
The Dramatic club has at last come 'and Xoan .Association.

. Said certificate having been originally 
forth with a definite choice of a date jgsued to R. \\V>fobnson, but has here-
for the performance of their play, tofore been lost.
“Second Story Peggy.” Friday even- R.\Y^I0HNS0N.

N.B.C.
Assortment Deluxe pkg. 29c 
Moonshine Ass Yd lb. 25c
--------------------------- f-------------------^.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
^^BROOMS .......each 29c
OLD DUTCH Cleanser 3 cans 20c ^ 
Octagon SOAP 7 Cakes 25c
GOLD DUST...........7 pkgs. 25c •
STAR Wash. Powder, 3 pkgs. 10c '
LU^..........................3 pkgs. 29c >
CHIPSO .................... 3 pkgs. 25c
SCOTT TISSUE ,, .2 pkgs. 19c

Each Egg pt
/N .1 UOXsGuaranteed

ing, .'^ril 5th, has been set for the 
Clinton appearance of the college’s 
first sortie into the realm of the dra- * 
matic. It is learned that attempts are 
being made to arrange for one or 
more performances away from home. 
This should arouse a greater interest 
in the play, and in the future activi
ties of the dramatic.

“Second Story Peggy” rs a delight
ful comedy-drama in four acts„ writ
ten by Katherine Kavanaugh. It was 
designed to provide a pleasant even- j 
ing's° entertainment, and has been 

i chosen by the authorities of the dra-1 
I matic club for the same reason. Those i 
i who are in charge feel confident 
i that Clinton folks will be pleased with 
the production! i

! Mrs, M. W. Brown, whose original 
; ideas and unfailing energy have added I 
i to so many college functions in the 
past year or two, is entering into the 
produeftion of the play with great in
terest. Under her guiding hand, and 
with the able assistance of President 
Jack O’Neal, of the dramatic club, the 
play can be nohting but worth while. 
It was the same combination that 
st^ed,-ther Freshman success, “The 
Juhior,” not so many weeks ago.

Students are asked to put a circle 
around April 5th on their calendars, 
:n order that no other function may 
become confused with “Seconef Story 
Peggy-” Those who saw “The Junior” 
will not miss the dramatic club’s ans
wer to the challenge of the frosh. 
These who missed the rat perform
ance will know better than' to miss 
this one also.

Dr. Frank FTllicks
DENTIST 

Clinton' South Carolina 
Office National Bank Building 
Dr. Smith’s Former Location. 

Phone 13.3
 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHRONICLE

A PERFECT SHORTENING

Snowdrift 6 p.'i $1.10

The Clinton Chronicle—SI.50 a Year
111 IBI

STORE-WIDE I
CLEAN-UP is' Continues Another Week |

■
Greater Values Will be 8

Offered This Week 8

L. B. DILLARD I
►J*

I.


